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Affinity modification of the primer site of HI'VI-RT was performed with an oligonueleotide rivative containing a photoreactive azido group at 
the 5' end of d(pT)~o. The affinity of HIVi -R'I" for d(pT)~o and for its derivative was first estimated by measuring the Michadis constants of these 
two oligonucleotides acting as primers in the retrotranseription of poly(rA). The enzyme was then inactivated under UV-irradiation at 303-365 
nm in the presen~ o1" ArN~.d(U*"I'9); the dependence ot' the rate ot" inactivation on primer concentration was found to be consistent with the/~ 
value. Last, selectivity of affinity modification was demonstrated through elongation of the eovalently bettor primer and sel~tiv-" prot~:tlon of
inactivation by d(pT)~o r tRNA Lr'. 
HIVI-RT; Photoaffinity modification; Primer-binding site 
1. INTRODUCTION 
HIV-RT catalyzes both RNA-direeted and DNA-di- 
retted DNA synthesis in the cytoplasm shortly after 
retroviral infection of a cell. During the first step, the 
enzyme recognizes its natural primer tRNA TM (subspe- 
cies 3). It subsequently performs retrotranscription, 
RNA degradation (via RNase H) template switching 
and DNA replication to ),laid a complete double- 
stranded DNA viral genome [1]. 
Several steps of this pathway are still open to debate. 
In particular, the initial recognition step could proceed 
via the recognition by the free enzyme of the preformed 
hybrid between primer and template [2--4]. Other stud- 
ies favour a mechanism by which the free enzyme reeog. 
nizes first the tRNA primer [5]. 
In both cases, the 3' end of an oligonucleotido acting 
as primer must be crucial in the recognition process. 
Introduction of various modifying groups is therefore 
more easily done at other specific sites of the primer. In 
particular, Y-end modified oligonueleotides are inter- 
esting tools to study the DNA polymerisation process, 
as previously shown for AMV-RT and DNA polym- 
erase I from E. coli [6,7]. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Oligo(dT)to, poly(rA), d'I'FP were from NIKTI BAY (Russia). 
[3H]dTTP (6130 Tlkl/mol) from Izotop (Ra.~ia) and [0t)2P]dTTP (spoe. 
act. >111 PBq/mol) from Izotop (Uzl~kistan); DNasc I from Fluka; 
tRNA Lr' from yeast was purified according to method escribed for 
tRNA TM from beef pancreas [8]. Other reagents were of analytical 
grade. 
2.1. Er~yme preparation 
The E. coil strain DH5 carrying pUCl 2N plasmid was described in 
[9] and kindly donated by Prof. H. Bue. The HIVI-RT homodinmr 
(66/66) was obtained from overproducing ~trains of E. coli as de- 
scribed in [10]. The last agarose step was replaced by a chromatogra- 
phy on DNA-~pharos¢. Spontaneous cleavage of the homodimer was 
negligible. 
2.2. SyntheMs era photoreactfi,e d rivative of d(pT) to: ArNj,.d( U*Tg) 
The structure of this reagent is given in Fig. 1. !m synthesis as well 
as those of a suecinimide ster of 2-nltro-5-azidobenzoic acid are 
described in it 1,12]. 
2.3. Emyme modification under UV-trradiation: determination of 
HI VI-RT activity 
The reaction mixture for UV-irradlatlon cant'tlned (in 100 ~ul) the 
following standard components: 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.2), 0.01 
M MgCi.~, 0.15 M KCI, 0.1% NP-40, 0.1 mg/ml BSA, 10 "~ M HIVI- 
RT, 10 -n to 10 "n M ArN~-d(U*T~). The reaction was started by U'V- 
irradiation of the samples by a high pressure lamp (DPK-12.0) 
equipped with g-.lass filters (BS-12 and U1-"S-I) providing irradiation 
in the range 303-365 nm. The power delivered was 5 × 10 4 J. s -t. After 
10, 20, 40, 80, and 160 s, aliquots (10/.d) were removed and added to 
the mixture (60/at) for dererminadoa f HWI-RT a,.-'tivity: 0.1 M 
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.2), 0.01 M MgCi~, 0.15 M KCl, 10 "~ M D'vr, 
0.1% NP-40, 0.l m~ml BSA, 10 "(i M d~T)to, 10 "~ M dTTP, 1 A~.x, dlnl 
pol2c(rA), 1.5 ~ 10 "a Ci [3HldTTP. 
The mixture umd to monitor the H1VI-RT protemtion from inaeti- 
vatlon conh~ine.d the above stun ~dard ee,n.ponents and 10-* M 
oligo(dT) m. 
Km values for dfpT),o and its analogue were estimated u~ing the 
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program 'Enzfitter' (Control File Production Utility For Enzfitter 
Version 1.0 (C) Robin J. Leatherbarrow 1987). Errors were within 
10%. 
2.4. Covalent labeling of HIVI-RT by ArNj.d(U*T~) 
The reaction mixture (40/zl) for UV-irradiation contained: 0.1 M 
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.2), 0.01 M MgCI:, 0.15 M KCI, 0.1% NP-40, 
0.1 mg/ml nSA, 1 A.,~Jml poly(rA), 1.8 x 10 -6 M ArN~.d(U*T.~) and 
l0 -7 M H1VI-RT. The mixture for the HIVI-RT protection from 
inactivation was supplemented with 10 -s M ollgo(dT)t0 or 10 -~ M 
yeast RNA t'r'. After 3 rain UV-irradiation 10 -~ M [a-3'P]dTTP was 
added and the miatur¢ was stored at 37°C for 1 h. The reaction 
mixture was then treated by DNase I (20/.t~/ml) for 30 rain at 370C. 
The reaction was stopped by the addition of 10/.J of the following 
denaturing mixture: 5% SDS, 5% fl-mereaptoethanol, 50% glycerol 
and 0.1% Bromophenol b ue. The mixture was heated at 56°C for 10 
rain and electrophoresed according to Laemmli [13] in 10% acrylamide 
gel. The proteins were stained with G-250 Coomassie brilliant blue. 
The position ofHIVI-RT subunits (66 kDa) was determined by using 
a calibration kit of proteins for SDS-electrophnresis from Pharmacia. 
The dried gels were then subject o radioautography. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
ArN3-d(U*T9) al~pears to be a good substrate in the 
reaction of DNA polymerization catalyzed by ItlV1- 
RT on a poly(rA) template. Using the methodology 
previously developed (of. [14]), the Km value for ArN~- 
d(U*Tg) is found to be equal to 1.6 × 10 -7 M, while for 
the initial d(pT)~0 it is 8.5 x 10 -8 M. It was previously 
found that the difference between the Km and Ka values 
for the primers of DNA polymerases is generally negli- 
gible [14,15], so Km may be used as a measure of their 
affinity. The Ka value for the photoreactive d rivative 
is obtained according to Kitz and Wilson [16] using 
initial rates of' enzyme inactivation under UVArradia- 
tion, in the presence of increasing concentrations of
ArN3-d(U*Tg) and in the absence of a complementary 
template. A Kd value around 4 × 10 .7 M is found while 
at saturation, HIVI-R.T activity is reduced by nearly 
40% (Fig. 2). Qualitatively similar results are obtained 
when the hybrid between the template and the primer 
is preformed before irradiation. They will be presented 
elsewhere. Without the reagent, HIVI-RT loses only 
10% of its initial activity under the same conditions; the 
oligonucleotide without the photoreactive group pro- 
toots the enzyme from inactivation (Fig. 2). 
This last observation, as well as the fact that the 
Michaelis constant iswithin experimental error equiva- 
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Fig. 2. Kinetic curves of HIVI-RT inactivation with ArNs-d(U*T0) 
under UV-irradiation. Inactivation of HIVI-RT with 10 -7 M ArN.~- 
(dU*T,,) (o); without ArN.~-d(U*T~) (o); with 10 -7 M ArNa-d(U"T~) 
and 10 -~ M oligo(dT) m (/9. Other reaction conditions are specified in 
section 2. 
lent to the dissociation constant, suggests that the pho- 
toaffinity modification of HIVI-RT by ArN3-d(U*Tg) 
should be directed to or near the site of enzyme interac- 
tion with oligo(dT)jo, at the primer or template binding 
site, though interactions with other nucleotide binding 
domains are also possible. 
To find out which nucleotide-binding domains are 
indeed involved in the reaction, we applied a special 
approach. The most convincing argument in favour of 
selectivity of affinity modification is the ability of a 
covalently bound residue of an affinity reagent o be 
transformed by the active center into a covalently 
bound residue ra product [17]. The method of selective 
labeling based upon 'catalytic ompetence' was inten- 
sively developed for analysis of DNA-dependent RNA 
polymerases [18]. In our case, the derivative of 
oligo(dT)t0 covalently bound with the active center of 
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Fig. 1. Structure formula of the oligonucleotide rivative containing 
a photoreaetivc azido group on the 5" end of d(pT)~0: ArN3-d(U*Tg). 
66Kd--~ ~I ,~ 
Fi~. 3. gadioautograph of olectrophoretie patterns obtained for the 
HIVI-RT affinity, labeled with ArN~-d(U*T9) and transformed into 
product by [3:P]dTMP incorporation. Labeling of HIVI-RT (66/66) 
with ArN~-d(U*To) in the presence of poly(rA) (1); poly(rA) was 
absent during the irradiation and present during the conversion or the 
label into product (2); affinity labeling performed in the presence of 
poly(rA) and oligo(dTho (3); or tRNA Lr' (,4). Other reaction condi- 
tions are as stated in section 2. 
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the enzyme can be elongated by attachment of 
[~-3~'P]dTMP from [0t-3~'P]dTTP in the presence of a 
complementary poly(rA) template. In this way a a"P 
label is covalently bound to the enzyme. The derivatives 
bound outside the center do not catch radioactivity and 
remain invisible during the subsequent analysis. 
The data on catalytic ompetent labeling of HIV I-RT 
are presented in Fig. 3. It has been shown that the p66 
subunit of  a homodimeric HIV1-RT (66/66) is labeled 
under these conditions. 
No covalent labeling of  HIVI-RT is observed uring 
preliminary incubation of the enzyme with the reagent 
in the presence of oligo(dT)lo or native primer tRNA r-~'" 
(see Fig. 3, lanes 3 and 4). 
Maximum labeling of HIV1-RT (66/66) is observed 
when the template, poly(rA), is added before UV-irradi- 
ation of the enzyme and the affinity reagent. If the 
template is added after UV-irradiation, together with 
the [~:-P]dTTP substrate, the labeling is less extensive 
(compare lanes 1 and 2, Fig. 3). 
Therefore the catalytic competence of the ArN3- 
d(U*T0) residue covalently bound with HIVI -RT fa- 
vours an affinity modification of HIV1-RT primer- 
binding site. Because the most effective labeling of 
primer site takes place in the presence of a template, the 
efficiency of primer binding is template-dependent. 
However, the modification partially occurs in the ab- 
sence of a complementary template showi~ t!,~t the 
primer can also interact with the free HIV-RT. 
This efficient modification of the primer-binding site 
of HIVI -RT by photoaffinity analogue of d(pT)j0, will 
allow a detailed analysis of the mechanism of DNA 
polymerization catalyzed by HIV1-RT. 
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